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l\Iiss O. I1.onkhouse , I.1 . B • .t: . , 
Secretary , 
Bedford College for .omen, 
l e c~ent Is Park, 
N. \~ . I . 

:Jear Miss J.J onkhouse, 

6th deptember , 1939 . 

He have had to cancel the Inter•national 
Nursing Course for an indefinite time . The 
students have returned and the house is being 
closed . By the end of this month we hope to 
have warehoused the furniture, and left the 
house . 

After that period the mana~ement of any 
matters which a:cise concerning the .i:•'oundation 
has been left in the hands of ~rs . Carter, 
dir Arthur 0tanley and myself . l enclose a note 
of the permanent addresses of all three and will 
write to you finally before I finish up here and 
leave the house . Until then I am li vint~ here . 

I shall be sending you, in a fev1 ca~rs, a copy 
of the minutes of the ~merGency Comriittee of the 
Cormiittee of Management which met la.:s:t h1onday, for 
your fi l es . You will see there the formal 1•esolutions 
which were passed to deal with the emerr;ency . 

I am inf orm:ing the Royal Collei;:se of Nursing of 
this de c ision, ard I take it that you and they will 
be informing the specia l lecturers who were appo.:.nted 
to f~ive lectures to our students. These lecturers 
are : - Colone l Parkinson, Dr . Doyne Bell, J.r . Hadfield, 
and Dr . Gloyne - appointed by Bedford Coller,e - and 



l\.iss Monkhouse . - ~ - 6th September, 1939 . 

Dr . Fleming, 11rs . ~eymer, 11 iss l\w.t!;wan, Captain 
Hrierley, Lt . Col . Parkes , ~rofessor Gm1~lJ and 
1Jr . Penton appointed by the Royal Collef~e of 
Nursing . 

, ith reFard to £1jss Bridges ; as she is 
appointed by Bedford College and the Hoyal College 
of Nursing I take it that you ~,ill arrange with 
the College of Nursing about her release . 

Ly Committee would like to sur;gest that liiss 
orjdges be asked to accept re-instatement if possible 
when the courses re-open, and they are willinB to 
co-operate with yon in any question of compensation for> loss 
of notice of the termination of her appointment . 
Perhaps you would very kindly ::;et into touch with me 
about this . 

ri:iss Bridges was called up by the Civil Nursing 
teserve on &eptember lst and is now workin~ at 
.t~ddenbrooke .dos pi tal, Cambrid __;e . .:>he had , very 
fortunately, only just returned from he1~ vacation . 

Yours sincerely , 

~·J~tt'~ 
Olive Baggallay . 

8ecretary . 


